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Us to All of You . . .

ite the Season, We Heartily Wish
lany Holiday Joys and Blessings

spirit to Bethlehem and the Manger, may the
le joyof His Message ever he our blessing and
‘ wish the lasting gifts of true peace and ■* >

i, westake thought of our many friends, with
our patrons for their loyalty and trust. May
things for you.
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Prices in 1967 can be ex- ly for the first time since 1958. aad Con®jstent and provide
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summer, and then decline to 1966, with sharp reductions Wlfh mistakes so the help is

a low next fall. This will be a in cow and calf slaughter. not anta gomzea.
more normal seasonal pattern The expected reduction in Mitoheltree also advised the
than existed in hog prices this beef supplies, and continued farmers to learn to operate
year. brisk demand, points to strong an aura of prosperity

Part of the strength in hog cattle prices, with all classes >eoP^e bke to work for those
price's, especially after mid- of cattle benefitting. who are prosperous. He should,
year, will result from the - therefore, emphasize the good
aualler beef supplies. On bat Day on the moon is four- the problems,
wtee, hog prices are expected teen times as long as on earth. The imPor!tance Lhe work-
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Lancaster-Fanning, Saturday, December 24, 1966—7

TAX
PLANNING

(The following article is
the third in a series of four
articles on year-end tax plan-
ning prepared for this news-
paper by the Committee on
Taxation of the Pennsylvania
Institute of Certified Public
Accountants.)

cy deduction, employed wom-
en and widoweis may deduct
up to $9OO paid for the care
of certain dependents. In ol-
der to claim the deduction, the
taxpayer may be a woman,
whether single, married, sep-
arated, divorced or deserted;
but a man must be a widower,
divorced or legally separated
nr have a wife who is inca-
pacitated for at least 90 con-
secutive days.

Tax Deduction For
Child-Care Expenses

A frequently ovei looked de
duction to certain taxpayers is
the deduction for child-caie
and disabled dependent care.

In addition to the dependen-

A limited deduction of not
more than $6OO if one de-
pendent is being cared for or
$9OO for two or moie depend-
ents, is available to a taxpay-
er who hiies a maid or sitter
or pays a nursery, boarding or
day school for care of the de-
pendent in order for the tax-
payer to work at gainful em-
ployment. The child must be
under the age of 13 or the de-
pendent must be physically or
mentally incapable of c&ring
for himself and may bfe of
any age.

er’s interview and orientation
should not be overlooked. In-
vite the prospective worker to
bring his wife to the inter-
view, and, in the case of non-
Enghsh speaking workers, get
someone to translate a wel-
come to give the relationship
a good start.

Members of a labor confer-
ence panel backed up Mitchel-
tree’s views and assessed the
local situation. They answered
questions from the audience
and discussed the feasibility
of hiring local high school and
college students to help allevi-
ate the labor situation.

If the husband is capable of
self support, a joint return
must be filed and the $6OO (or
$9OO, as the case may be) de-
duction is reduced by the ex-
cess of the couple’s adjusted
gross income over $6,000.
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P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.

FOR
BIG SAVING

ON
AMMONIUM NITRATE,

UREA AND
MIXED FERTILIZERS

CALL NOW

FARMER'S FERTILIZER
WORKS For the Farmer

365 WEST BAINBRIDGE STREET
ELIZABETHTOWN Ph. 367-1211


